
From: [Name removed]@gatenbysanderson.com  
Sent: 12 April 2021 08:23 
To: [Name removed]@gov.wales  

Cc: [Name removed]@gov.wales 
Subject: Period of mourning 

 

Phew!  

Sent from my iPhone 
 

This message and any attachments may contain personal and confidential information that is protected by the General Data Protection 
Regulations.  If you are not the intended recipient, please accept our apologies and delete the email after advising the sender of the 
error.  Unintended recipients should not copy this email for any purpose, or disclose its contents to any other person. 
 

 

 Save the environment - think before you print
   

On 12 Apr 2021, at 07:16, [Name removed]@gov.wales wrote: 

  
Hi  [Gatenbysanderson Official] 

  
Just to confirm, I’ve checked with our public bodies unit and as I suspected this 
mourning guidance does not affect these appointments which are considered 
business as usual.  
  
[Welsh Government Official]  

Datblygu Gwledig & Deddfwriaeth / Rural Economy & Legislation 
Ffôn/Tel: [Number removed] 

E-bost: | E-mail: [Name removed]@gov.wales  [Name removed]@llyw.cymru   

  
  
From: [Name removed]@gatenbysanderson.com>  
Sent: 09 April 2021 16:56 
To: [Name removed]@gov.wales; [Name removed]@gov.wales 
Subject: Period of mourning 

  
Hi    [Welsh Government Officials], 

  
Bit of an odd one but we getting signals that Whitehall is likely to be pausing all new job advertising 
during the mourning period for HRH Prince Phillip. Just wondering if you are getting similar 
messages? 
  
Best  
  



[Gatenbysanderson Official] 

Principal Consultant, Central Government 
  
Mobile: [Number removed] 

GatenbySanderson 
www.gatenbysanderson.com 

  This message and any attachments may contain personal and confidential information that is protected by the General Data Protection 
Regulations.  If you are not the intended recipient, please accept our apologies and delete the email after advising the sender of the 
error.  Unintended recipients should not copy this email for any purpose, or disclose its contents to any other person. 
 

 

  Save the environment - think before you print
   

  
Sganiwyd y neges hon am bob feirws hysbys wrth iddi adael Llywodraeth Cymru. Mae 
Llywodraeth Cymru yn cymryd o ddifrif yr angen i ddiogelu eich data. Os cysylltwch â 
Llywodraeth Cymru, mae ein hysbysiad preifatrwydd yn esbonio sut rydym yn defnyddio 
eich gwybodaeth a sut rydym yn diogelu eich preifatrwydd. Rydym yn croesawu gohebiaeth 
yn Gymraeg. Byddwn yn anfon ateb yn Gymraeg i ohebiaeth a dderbynnir yn Gymraeg ac ni 
fydd gohebu yn Gymraeg yn arwain at oedi. On leaving the Welsh Government this email 
was scanned for all known viruses. The Welsh Government takes the protection of your data 
seriously. If you contact the Welsh Government then our Privacy Notice explains how we use 
your information and the ways in which we protect your privacy. We welcome receiving 
correspondence in Welsh. Any correspondence received in Welsh will be answered in Welsh 
and corresponding in Welsh will not lead to a delay in responding.  

 

This email has been scanned for spam & viruses. If you believe this email should have been 
stopped by our filters, click here to report it. 

 


